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Commencement Exe'rczlj,e2 
1943 
SATURDAY EvENING, JANUARY THE THIRTIETH 
XAVIER FIELDHOUSE, CINCINNATI, OHIO 

Procession . . ..... . ........ . . .. .... ... .. Bernard J. \Vernert, S.J., Marshal 
Star-Spangled Banner . ..... .. .... .. .. .. .. . .. ... . .. .... . . ... ... Audience 
Invocation ............. . ...... .... ... . .. Very Rev. Msgr. John E. Kuhn, 
Administrator, St. Louis Church 
Valedictory., ... .... ... .. .. .. . .. ...... ..... John Lav .. ·rence Muething, '43 
Address .. .. ... ... .... . .... Rev. Allan P. Farrell, S.J., A.M., S.T .L., Ph.D. 
Assistant Secretary of Education for the 
Jesuit Colleges of North America 
Academic Awards and Military Commendation 
Conferring of Degrees in Course 
Announcements ... . . , . .. .... ..... . .... .. President Celestin J. Steiner, S.J. 
Most Reverend John T. McNicholas, O.P. 
Archbishop of Cincinnati 
Xavier for Aye ....... . . .. ... .. .... . . .. ... ... ... . .... .. . .. .. .. Audience 
Recession 
At the Organ .. . .... Miss H elen Gough, B.M. 
·~ 
' 
c;/fcademlc!, c;/fwa'td~ and d1/liUta'ty 
Com111.endation 
CJ{u, Cofft:ge of Libe'Ca[ c:lf'tt~ at Cuan~ton 
ToHN J. BENSON, S.J., Dean 
The Biology Key, founded by Dr. J. T. Clear ...... John Francis Riesser, '43 
The Mollie Lena Cohn Memorial Medal, 
founded by Harry M. Cohn . ............... Franklin Richard Lang, '43 
The Colonel Charles F. Williams 
Military Scholarship Award .. ... ....... . . .. .... . Robert J olm Heil, ' 43 
CoLONEL ALPHA B RUM.AGE, F.A., Direc-tor 
Ordered to active duty, Army of the United States, at the Field Artillery 
Officers Candidate School, Fort Sill, Oklahoma, as of February 12, 1943: 
Stanley Robert Bachmeyer 
Robert Edward Bernens 
Roger George Bissmeyer 
Robert Stockdale Brown 
William Clarence Dierker 
Neal William Gilmartin 
John Bernard Goettke 
Anthony Joseph Grollig, Jr. 
Robert Joseph Hiltz 
Robert Frank Mahler 
Jack Albert McClure 
Norbert Frank Matt, Jr. 
Paul Daniel Perrine 
John Albert Peter 
Robert Francis Pfister 
Joseph Frank Rusche 
Leland Francis Schneider 
Roger John Schottelkotte 
John Michael Tetens Franklin Richard Lang 
Alvin Robert Lantz Frederic Joseph Towers 
Richard Thomas Winterman 
]OHN J. BENSON, S.J., Dean 
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN COMMERCE 
Roger George Bissm.eyer 
John Doherty Boyce 
Robert Stockdale Brown 
Neal William Gilmartin 
Robert Edward Grever 
James Robert Gruenwald 
John William Knopp 
Robert James Kruer 
Robert Frank Mahler 
Jack Albert McClure 
Chester Arthur Misbach 
Norbert Frank Matt, Jr. 
David Edward Mulcahy 
Charles Arthur Nieman, 
cum Laude 
Howard Joseph Nieman 
Paul Daniel Perrine 
John Albert P eter 
James Ambrose Peters 
Joseph Frank Rusche 
Elmer Patrick Stricker 
John Paul Tallen 
Frederic Joseph Towers 
Richard Thomas Winterman, 
J'umma cum laude 
Joseph Carl Zinser 
As of August 29, 1942 
William Ro bel.'t Thompson 
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF PHILOSOPHY 
Stanley Robert Bachmeyer 
John U go Bagnoli 
Alvah Martin Huerkam.p 
Alvin Robert Lantz, 
magna cum laude Robert Edward Bernens 
Jack Paul Feichtner James Edward Tracy 
Robert Anthony Wagner 
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Gregory Clarence Gressel, 
magna cum laude 
Anthony Joseph Grollig, Jr. 
John Andrew Hemmer, 
magna cum laude 
James John Kelly 
Harry John Konerman 
Leonard Wellen Kuehnle 
Elmer Joseph Mueller 
Robert Francis Pfister 
John Francis Riesser, 
magna cum laude 
John Charles Schmerge 
Roger John Schottelkotte 
As of August 29, 1942 
Robert George Kluener 
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS 
John Joseph Beckman 
William Clarence Dierker 
John Bernard Goettke 
Robert Joseph Hiltz 
Franklin Richard Lang 
John Lawrence M uething, 
.rumma cum laude 
Leland Francis Schneider, 
magna cum laude 
Ralph Henry Stueve 
John Michael T etens 
JoHN C. MALLOY, S.J., Dean 
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF SCIENCE IN EDUCATION 
Sister Marie Bernadette Powers, S.N.D. deN. (in absentia) 
As of August 29, 1942 
Sister Mary Ora Sweeney, S.L. 
JOSEPH A. WALSH, S. J., Dean 
DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF LITERATURE 
As of August 29, 1942 
Edward John Stokes, S.J. 


